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Abstract Some birds and mammals roll on or wipe
themselves with the fruits or leaves of Citrus spp. or other
Rutaceae. These anointing behaviors, as with anointing in
general, are thought to function in the topical acquisition of
chemicals that deter consumers, including hematophagous
arthropods. We measured avoidance and other responses by
nymphal lone star ticks (Amblyomma americanum) and
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adult female yellow fever mosquitoes (Aedes aegypti) to
lemon peel exudate and to 24 volatile monoterpenes
(racemates and isomers), including hydrocarbons, alcohols,
aldehydes, acetates, ketones, and oxides, present in citrus
fruits and leaves in order to examine their potential as
arthropod deterrents. Ticks allowed to crawl up vertically
suspended paper strips onto a chemically treated zone
avoided the peel exudate and geraniol, citronellol, citral,
carveol, geranyl acetate, α-terpineol, citronellyl acetate, and
carvone. Ticks confined in chemically treated paper packets
subsequently were impaired in climbing and other behaviors following exposure to the peel exudate and, of the
compounds tested, most impaired to carveol. Mosquitoes
confined in chambers with chemically treated feeding
membranes landed and fed less, and flew more, when
exposed to the peel exudate than to controls, and when
exposed to aldehydes, oxides, or alcohols versus most
hydrocarbons or controls. However, attraction by mosquitoes in an olfactometer was not inhibited by either lemon
peel exudate or most of the compounds we tested. Our
results support the notion that anointing by vertebrates with
citrus-derived chemicals deters ticks. We suggest that some
topically applied compounds are converted into more
potent arthropod deterrents when oxidized on the integument of anointed animals.
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Introduction
Many birds and mammals roll on or wipe themselves with
fruits, leaves, or other plant parts (reviewed in Weldon and
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Carroll, 2007). Some animals incorporate aromatic leaves
or bark in their nests. Phytochemicals appropriated via
these anointing and fumigation behaviors are believed to
deter consumers, including nuisance arthropods.
Passerine birds, including grackles (Quiscalus spp.)
(Laskey, 1948; Johnson, 1971; Clayton and Vernon,
1993), starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) (Hampe in Stresemann,
1935), and tanagers (e.g., Tachyphonas coronatus and
Tangara mexicana) (Sick, 1993), and mammals, including
capuchin (Cebus spp.) (Buckley, 1983; Baker, 1996; Leca
et al., 2007) and spider monkeys (Ateles geoffroyi)
(Richard, 1970), wolves (Canis lupus) (Zimen, 1981), and
coatis (Nasua spp.) (C. Cranmore, pers. comm.), anoint
with lemons (Citrus limona), limes (Citrus aurantifolia), or
other citrus fruits (Rutaceae), applying the peels, pulp, and/
or juice to their integument (Fig. 1). White-faced capuchin
monkeys (Cebus capucinus) in Costa Rica fur-rub more
frequently with citrus fruits, which are introduced in the
Americas, than with native plants (Baker, 1996). Spider
monkeys in Panama also fur-rub with the leaves of
rutaceous trees (Citrus and Zanthoxylum) (Campbell,
2000).
Humans have long used the Rutaceae as a source of
arthropod deterrents. Ancient Europeans placed the fruits
and leaves of lemon and other citrus plants among stored
garments to deter moths (Arias and Ramón-Laca, 2005). In
both the New and Old Worlds, the ethnobotanical uses of
the Rutaceae include the topical application of fruit and leaf
extracts to repel biting insects (Anaso et al., 1990; Koh and
Ong, 1999; Arias and Ramón-Laca, 2005). Sukumar et al.
(1991) regard the Rutaceae to be among the most promising
of plant families to yield mosquito control agents.

Many volatiles present in citrus tissues possess biocidal
and other arthropod-deterrent properties, an observation
consistent with the defensive activity hypothesized for these
substances in the context of vertebrate anointing. A study of
the fumigant activity of 30 citrus peel volatiles against adults
of the cowpea weevil (Callosobruchus maculatus), a stored
product pest, for example, indicated that the chief component, limonene, and 21 other compounds are insecticidal
(Don-Pedro, 1996). An investigation of the contact miticidal
activity of 30 monoterpenoids against the two-spotted spider
mite (Tetranychus urticae), a plant-infesting pest, found
citronellol, carvone, and geraniol among the most effective
compounds (Lee et al., 1997). These or other volatile
monoterpenes also repel or kill arthropods that molest
tetrapods, including ticks (Chungsamarnyart and Jansawan,
1996; Thorsell et al., 2006; Del Fabbro and Nazzi, 2008;
Pälsson et al., 2008), mites (Carroll, 1994; Perrucci et al.,
1995), lice (Toloza et al., 2006), fleas (Hink et al., 1988),
bugs (Safra et al., 2009), and midges (Logan et al., 2009)
and other biting flies (e.g., Zaki et al., 2005; Butler, 2007).
Clayton and Vernon (1993) investigated the potential
value of grackles’ habit of anointing with limes by
conducting experiments with the chewing louse, Columbicola columbae, a feather-feeding ectoparasite that impairs
host survival and mating success. Lice confined in Petri
dishes with lime slices experienced higher mortality than did
those confined with water. Lime pulp juice brushed onto lice
had little effect, but the peel extract was insecticidal.
We tested nymphs of the lone star tick (Amblyomma
americanum), a vector of human monocytic ehrlichiosis in
the United States, and adult females of the yellow fever
mosquito (Aedes aegypti), a circumtropical vector of yellow

Fig. 1 Convergence in anointing with citrus fruit by New World
vertebrates. (left) A tufted capuchin monkey (Cebus apella) rubs a
lemon slice against its back. (center) A boat-tailed grackle (Quiscalus

major) rubs a lemon slice against its wing and trunk. (right) A whitenosed coati (Nasua narica) rubs a lemon slice against its tail
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fever and dengue viruses, filariasis, and other diseases, for
responses to lemon peel exudate and to the chief volatile
monoterpenes reported in citrus fruits and leaves. Bioassays
were conducted in order to evaluate these substances as
ectoparasite deterrents for animals that anoint with them.
Both arthropods were tested with 24 monoterpenes (racemates and isomers), including hydrocarbons, alcohols,
aldehydes, acetates, ketones, and oxides.
Tick host-finding behavior ranges from ambushing to
hunting, depending upon the species (Waladde and Rice,
1982). When stimulated by chemical or other cues, lone
star ticks leave ambush sites and crawl toward stationary or
slow-moving hosts. After locating a suitable site on the
host, they typically feed for days. Mosquitoes, in contrast,
swiftly fly toward and land on hosts, imbibing a blood meal
within seconds before departing. We tested these distantly
related and behaviorally disparate hematophagous arthropods in assays appropriate to their respective methods of
host acquisition.
Arthropods in each assay were tested with fresh
(unconcentrated) lemon peel exudate and with individual
monoterpenes. Ticks in a repellent experiment were tested
for their tendency to avoid a substrate treated with peel
exudate or monoterpenes in order to assess how they
respond when encountering a scent-laden host. Ticks in a
toxicity experiment were tested for their motor performances and host-acquisition responses following confinement with these substances, as might occur when they
infest a host’s integument where the plumage or pelage
traps volatiles. Mosquitoes in a feeding experiment were
confined in a module with chemically treated membranes to
evaluate their landing, feeding, and flying responses to peel
exudate or monoterpenes. Finally, mosquitoes in an
olfactometer experiment were presented with an airsteam
containing these substances in order to assess their
anemotactic responses.

Methods and Materials
Chemicals Arthropods in each assay were tested with a
fresh exudate of an organically grown lemon, obtained by
lacerating a 6×6 cm area of the peel with a razor blade and
pressing the exuded fluid against the test medium.
Organically grown kale (Brassica oleracea) (also lacerated)
and blank (untreated) conditions served as controls.
Ticks and mosquitoes were tested for responses to the
following compounds, which typically occur in citrus peels
and/or leaves (Dugo et al., 2002; Lota et al., 2002): pcymene, bisabolene, (+)-limonene, myrcene, α-pinene, ßpinene, γ-terpinene, terpinolene, valencene, citral, citronellal, (−)-carveol, citronellol, geraniol, linalool, 4-terpinenol,
α-terpineol, (+)-carvone, (−)-carvone, (+)- limonene oxide,
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(−)-limonene oxide, citronellyl acetate, geranyl acetate, and
linalyl acetate. Compounds were dissolved in 0.05 M
acetone solutions for feeding membrane tests with mosquitoes and 0.1 M solutions for assays with ticks; acetone
alone served as a control. A previous study indicated that
the chemical concentrations used in our tests were
appropriate to distinguish the effects of different compounds (Kramer et al., 2009); the concentrations of
compounds deposited on anointing animals are unknown,
but they will vary with the materials used, the duration of
anointing, and other factors.
Arthropods Ticks from a colony at the USDA, ARS,
Knipling-Bushland U. S. Livestock Insects Laboratory,
Kerrville, Texas, were maintained as described by Carroll
et al. (2005) and Kramer et al. (2009). At the time of testing,
ticks had been in the nymphal stage for 2–6 months.
Mosquitoes for membrane-feeding tests were maintained
as described by Weldon et al. (2006). Adult nulliparous
female mosquitoes (Liverpool strain), 5–16-d-old, were fed
a 10% sucrose solution presented on cotton pads. The
sucrose-soaked pads were replaced with water-moistened
pads 48 h before testing. Mosquitoes (Orlando strain) for
the olfactometer test were maintained as described by Kline
et al. (2003). Bioassays were conducted up to four times per
day (0700, 0900, 1100, and 1300 h). Female mosquitoes,
6–12-d-old, were a fed a sugar solution on cotton pads that
were removed 1 h before testing.
Bioassays with Ticks
Avoidance Test We investigated repellency by exploiting
the tendency of ticks to climb, a key host-seeking behavior,
inducing them to crawl onto a chemically treated zone on
paper strips (Kramer et al., 2009). Ticks were tested on 1×
8 cm strips of recycled bond paper marked at 1–6 cm
intervals. In an experiment of the responses of ticks to
lemon peel exudate, the paper strips were covered by a
piece of tape up to the 2 cm mark. The lacerated area of a
lemon peel was applied by manually pressing it against the
strip above the 2 cm mark. Kale was applied similarly to
paper strips; untreated strips served as an additional control.
In an experiment on the repellency of individual
compounds, 12 μl of each solution or plain acetone were
evenly applied by a micropipette to paper strips between the
2 and 6 cm marks (4 cm2). The strips were air-dried for
1 min, and individual ticks confined in a moated Petri dish
were touched with an untreated end of the paper strip and
allowed to mount. The paper strip was suspended vertically
from a bulldog clip positioned 20 cm from a light (275 W)
that shone from behind the strip, thus allowing a tick on
either side of the paper to be monitored. Ticks were scored
for their latencies to cross the 2 cm (Q2), 3 cm (Q3), and
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6 cm marks (Q6) on the strip; the number of times they
backcrossed and recrossed the 2 cm mark (Qbc); and their
latencies to drop off the strip (Qld). In our coding system, Q
indicates that a variable is quantitative; all variables
described above are quantitative (see Kramer et al., 2009
for details). Most quantitative variables are associated with
an indicator variable, 1 if the behavior was performed, and
0 otherwise (in our coding system ‘Q’ is replaced by ‘I’ to
denote these indicator variables). Sessions were concluded
when ticks passed the 6 cm mark, when they dropped from
the paper strip or after 10 min had elapsed.

Morbidity and Mortality Immediately after the R/C test,
ticks were placed into a plastic vial and returned to their
standard maintenance regime. At 24 h after exposure in the
filter paper packet, ticks were observed in a moated Petri
dish to assess survivorship. Ticks consistently moving in an
uncoordinated manner and a distance of <5 mm were
considered moribund. Ticks that failed to move after 5 min
in the Petri dish, even when exhaled upon or prodded with
forceps, were considered dead. In our analysis, we
combined dead and moribund ticks because neither category poses a risk to hosts.

Righting and Climbing (R/C) Test We investigated toxicity
by examining the R/C performances of ticks, including
their ability to access a human finger, after being confined
for 1 h with lemon peel exudate or test compounds (Carroll
et al., 2005). A 5×6 cm rectangle of filter paper (Whatman
No. 4) was marked with a lead pencil 0.5 cm from the edge.
Using a pipettor, 165 μl of a test solution or acetone were
applied evenly within the 4×5 cm rectangle bordered by
pencil lines. After allowing the paper to air-dry for 10–
15 min, it was folded crosswise, and a bulldog clip was
attached to each of two margins. Eight ticks were dumped
from a centrifuge tube (4 mm inner diam., truncated to
3.5 cm long, inner side coated with Fluon™) into the cavity
formed by folding the paper, and another bulldog clip was
attached to the open end of the packet to enclose the ticks.
The packets were kept for 1 h in a glass desiccator
containing water below the shelf to maintain humidity
(>95%).
Immediately after a packet was opened, each nymph
was placed on its dorsum on a clay substrate, which
supported a vertical filter paper cylinder (diam. 3.2 cm;
height 3 cm) embedded 3 mm in the clay and encircling
the tick. The latencies for each tick to right itself (Qr)
and climb to the top of the cylinder (Qt) were recorded.
Test sessions ended after 15 min, whereupon the location
of each tick (Qloc) on the bottom (recorded as 0), lower
side (0.33), upper side (0.67), or on rim or outside the
cylinder (1) was noted.
Following these motor performance tests, the ability of
ticks to access a host was examined. One of us (J.C.)
positioned the tip of his left forefinger 1–2 mm from the
anterior of a (motionless or crawling) tick at 45˚ to its right.
The tick was allowed 5 sec to climb onto the fingertip. If it
failed to do so, the procedure was repeated with the right
finger positioned 45˚ to the tick’s left. If the tick still failed
to climb onto the fingertip, the left and right forefingers
were again proffered. Each tick had a final opportunity to
climb onto the experimenter’s left finger, which was placed
directly in front of the tick. We scored whether a tick
climbed onto a finger (Ih) and the number of trials until a
tick climbed onto a finger (Qth).

Statistical Methods Data were analyzed as described by
Kramer et al. (2009). The basic idea was to use the
behavioral differences observed as animals are tested on
different compounds to find optimal weightings of these
behaviors (i.e., that best discriminate among the compounds) using canonical discriminant analysis. Compounds
where animals behave similarly will produce similar
composite scores, whereas those compounds that induce
different behaviors will produce different scores.
Time variables were square-root transformed. In
addition to variables that measure duration or counts of
behaviors, indicator variables were created with a value of 1
if the behavior was performed, and 0 if not. This was done
so that all variables could be included in the analysis, even
if not performed by all individuals. A composite score was
created for individual ticks (or, for mosquitoes, a group of
five mosquitoes in the chamber, described below). Useful
variables to create the score were determined in a stepwise
discriminant selection procedure. The composite scores we
created used only the first of these canonical discriminant
functions, which consisted of the sum of these variables with
weights (referred to as ‘loadings’) from the first axis that best
separated the compounds. Because the composite scores for
each compound were not normally distributed, we used the
non-parametric a posteriori Kruskal-Wallis procedure to
determine which compounds differed from the acetone
control and from each other. We calculated the median score
and 16 and 84% quantiles for each compound. This
calculation gives 68% percent coverage, so, had the data
been normally distributed, these quantiles would be approximately one standard deviation on each side of the mean.
The results of the lemon, kale, and blank tests were
included in the data when creating the composite score
because we wanted these tests to be on the same scale as
that used for the citrus compound scores, but they were
analyzed separately for significant differences (i.e., after the
composite scores were created, the data were split into two
subsets for the Kruskal-Wallis significance tests). The
reason for this is that the controls for the two subsets
differed; for the lemon exudate, it was kale and blank; for
the citrus compounds, it was acetone.
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Two sets of analyses were conducted. One set of tick
results measured avoidance, i.e., failure to enter and remain
in a chemically treated zone. The other measured toxicosis,
as reflected in impaired motor performance/host acquisition. The Pearson correlation between these two sets of
results was calculated.
Bioassays with Mosquitoes
Membrane-Feeding Test We investigated landing and feeding responses of mosquitoes to chemically treated, artificial
feeding membranes, as generally described by Weldon et al.
(2006). The test apparatus was a two-piece Plexiglas
module. The bottom piece was a 40×7×4 cm hollow
platform supporting six circular wells (diam. 3.8 cm, depth
6 mm). Water (40°C) flowed through the central cavity of
the platform. The top module piece consisted of six 4.5×
4.0×5.0 cm chambers, each with a sliding floor positioned
over a circular opening (diam. 3.5 cm).
The wells of the bottom piece were filled with 7 ml of
a 10% sucrose solution containing ATP (2.9 mg/ml) to
which 75 μl of green dye were added. In an experiment
of the responses of mosquitoes to lemon peel exudate
(previously reported in Weldon and Carroll 2007), a
lacerated peel was pressed against a nylon-reinforced
silicone membrane (0.1 mm-thick); kale-treated and blank
membranes served as controls. Membranes were placed
over the wells. In an experiment with individual compounds, 50 μl of a monoterpene solution or acetone were
applied to membranes.
For each test session, five mosquitoes were aspirated
into each of 2 or 3 chambers (depending upon the
experiment) of the top module piece. The sliding floors of
the chambers then were opened, allowing mosquitoes
access to the membranes. The number of mosquitoes
landing on the membranes, and those flying within the
apparatus, were recorded each minute for 5 min. After
5 min, any mosquitoes remaining on the membranes were
prodded off with a metal wire, and the sliding floor of each
chamber was closed. The top piece of the module was
placed into a freezer for 20 min. Mosquitoes were removed
from the frozen module, crushed on white paper towels,
and examined for the presence of green dye, which
indicated that they had fed during a test.
Olfactometer Test We investigated the responses by mosquitoes to citrus volatiles when presented concurrently with
an artificial attractant. A stock attractant solution was
prepared by dissolving 0.6 g of L-(+)-lactic acid and
100 μl dimethyl disulfide in 250 ml of acetone (Bernier et
al., 2007b). Two aliquots of 500 μl of this solution were
pipetted into two 1.4 ml plastic vial caps (15 mm i.d. x
9.5 mm height). A 50 μl aliquot of each test compound was
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delivered by pipet into a smaller vial cap (9 mm i.d.×9 mm
height, total capacity 400 μl). Each cap containing the
attractant blend was placed on separate aluminum trays
(7 x 13 cm) constructed to hold the vials. The vial cap
containing the test compound was added to one of the trays.
Mosquitoes were tested in a triple-cage dual-port
olfactometer to assess the relative attraction or attractioninhibition, i.e., “repellency” (Posey et al., 1998). Each cage
of the three stacked cages consists of a single unit in which
a trial was conducted. In each trial, mosquitoes could
remain in the cage or fly into one of the two ports
containing the treatments. The test compounds were
examined in a competitive bioassay, where two treatment
combinations were compared (attractant blend vs. attractant
blend+candidate repellent); a “blank” or “control” conditions were not used in this case.
Air for the olfactometer was drawn from outside the
laboratory, and filtered, cooled, heated, and humidified or
dehumidified to achieve the desired conditions for air
temperature and humidity. For experiments, the air flow
was 28±1 cm/sec with a temperature of 27±1°C and 60±
5% RH. Approximately 75 mosquitoes were transferred to
each test cage from a trap after preferential selection of
host-seeking females by using a hand-draw box. Mosquitoes were loaded and allowed to acclimate in each cage of
the olfactometer for 45–60 min prior to each test. During
this period, the port doors were opened slightly to allow a
low flow of air to pass through the ports and into the cages.
Treatment order, time of day, and ports and cages used
were randomized for these trials. A total of six replicate trials
was made for each treatment combination, such that each
combination order was tested once in each of the two ports for
each of the three cages. At the initiation of a trial, the door was
opened to allow mosquitoes access to both ports of a cage.
Mosquitoes trapped in each of the ports and those remaining
in the cage were counted after each 3-min bioassay.
Statistical Methods For the membrane-feeding tests, data
were analyzed using the methods described by Kramer et
al. (2009). There were three variables collected from each
five-mosquito chamber used to create the composite score.
The flying counts (variable 1) were summed [total possible
was 25=5 mosquitoes x 5 min (tallied each minute)] and
the total count was divided by 25, with the resulting
proportion arcsine transformed. The number of mosquitoes
landing on the membrane (variable 2) were handled the
same way. The number of mosquitoes landing elsewhere in
the module at each minute was not used (to preserve
independence, since the sum of the three tallies would
always yield 25). The proportion of feeding mosquitoes
(variable 3) also was arcsine transformed (6 possible
proportions). The resulting composite scores (one score
per module unit of 5 mosquitoes) were tested for compound
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differences using the a posteriori Kruskal-Wallis method,
and medians and 16 and 84% quantiles were calculated.
For the olfactometer tests, mosquitoes at the 3-min tally
were either at one of the two ports or elsewhere in the cage.
Thus, the data are multinomial in nature (counts in three
categories). These multinomial counts could be affected by
several variables, such as which treatment was present in
which port, and environmental factors, such as temperature
(some of these are rolled into a proxy “day” effect).
Preliminary analysis of the data revealed a “day” effect
for the number of mosquitoes that did not enter either port.
Much of the variability in the proportions of mosquitoes
entering one of two ports, based on the total number
released into the olfactometer for that trial, could be
removed by using instead a proportion based on only those
mosquitoes that entered a port rather the total released; this
is the proportion used (on the arcsine transformed scale) in
the analysis. There also was a significant overall bias
toward one of the ports; this was adjusted statistically by
estimating the bias and subtracting its effect. Other potential
variables did not appear to affect the proportions of interest.
To be consistent with the other analyses, we used the
Kruskal-Wallis method for determining differences among
compounds, based on adjusted arcsine-transformed proportions, with the denominator of each proportion being the
sum of the counts of mosquitoes at the two ports (typically
between 50 and 80).

Results
Ticks The loadings of individual tick behaviors used in
constructing the composite scores, and the mean separaTable 1 Loadings for tick
behaviors used in constructing
composite scores for repellent
and righting/climbing bioassays.
‘Q’ indicates that the variable is
quantitative, ‘I’ that it is indicator (0 or 1)

tions for avoidance and the R/C test data, using all
compounds are given in Table 1.
For the avoidance test, nine behaviors were deemed
important for constructing the discriminant function (Table 1);
the one dimension used captured 83% of the explainable
variation. The most salient behavior contributing to the
composite score was recrossings (Ibc, partial R2 =0.70); the
next two were drop-offs (Ild, partial R2 =0.27) and latency to
cross the 3 cm mark (Q3, partial R2 =0.24). Most compounds
could be placed into one of two groups, those with low mean
scores that were similar to the acetone control, and those
with high scores, e.g., geraniol (Fig. 2). A few compounds
had intermediate scores, e.g., citronellal and linalool. The
axis appears to order compounds by their repellency, as
desired.
For the R/C test, six behaviors were used to construct the
discriminant function (Table 1). The two most important
behaviors were location at end of the session (Qloc, partial
R2 =0.30) and righting (Ir, partial R2 =0.20). We used only
the first dimension for this score, which captured 57% of
the explainable variation (the second axis, which captured
about 26% of the explainable variation, separated carveol
from all compounds except ß-pinene, but carveol already is
well separated in the first axis) (Fig. 3). The compounds
overlap considerably on the first axis, from low scores, such
as those for ß-pinene and acetone, to those for the most
effective compounds, such as geraniol and carveol. Only
carveol impaired righting; only one tick righted after
exposure to this compound. We interpret this axis to
represent the differential effects of the compounds on
motor performance.
Most compounds avoided by ticks also had high
composite scores on the R/C test (indicating impairment),

Variable Repellent Bioassay (Code)
yes/no passed the 2 cm mark (I2)
latency to pass the 2 cm mark (Q2)
yes/no recrossed 2 cm mark (Ibc)

Loading
−3.616
0.198
2.302

number recrossings of 2 cm mark (Qbc)
yes/no passed the 3 cm mark (I3)
latency to pass the 3 cm mark (Q3)
yes/no dropped off filter paper (Ild)
latency to drop off filter paper (Qld)
yes/no passed the 6 cm mark (Ib)
Variable Righting/Climbing (Code)
location (base, upper or lower side, rim) at 15 min (Qloc)
yes/no righted itself (Ir)
latency to climb to rim (Qt)
yes/no climbed to rim (It)
yes/no climbed onto fingertip (Ih)
number of host acquisition attempts (Qth)

0.461
−1.286
0.128
2.356
−0.099
−0.654
1.161
0.102
−0.001
1.029
1.316
−0.251
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z

LEMON
geraniol
citronellol
citral
carveol
geranyl acetate
α− terpineol
citronellyl acetate
(−)−carvone
(+)−carvone
linalyl acetate
4−terpinenol
linalool
citronellal
KALE
valencene
BLANK
(−)−limonene oxide
bisabolene
γ− terpinene
(+)−limonene
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Fig. 2 Rankings of citrus compounds by composite score of five
behaviors of lone star ticks to the treated portion of filter paper strips.
The median scores and 16% and 84% quantiles (horizontal bars,
approximately ± 1 SD) are shown. Compounds with the highest scores
most repelled ticks. Note lemon and kale are exudates. Compounds
with the same letters (following the horizontal bars) do not differ
significantly in their effects on tick behavior. There is a separate set of
letters (y and z) for plant exudates and blank

Fig. 3 Rankings of citrus compounds by composite score using
righting, climbing, and crawling onto finger by lone star ticks
following 1 h confinement in filter paper packet treated with test
solution. The median scores and 16% and 84% quantiles (horizontal
bars, approximately ± 1 SD) are shown. Compounds with the highest
scores most impaired ticks. Note lemon and kale are exudates.
Compounds with the same letters (following the horizontal bars) do
not differ significantly. There is a separate set of letters (y and z) for
plant exudates and blank

as depicted in the scatter plot in Fig. 4; the correlation
coefficient of the two sets of composite scores is 0.72 (P<
0.01). Linalool, linalyl acetate, and citronellyl acetate were
avoided but did not impair behavior. Two compounds,
terpinolene and valencene, appeared to impair R/C behaviors, but were not avoided. Terpinolene was the only
compound for which the impairment of ticks was manifest
24 h after exposure, with 75% of subjects moribund and
17% dead.

In the olfactometer test (Fig. 6), responses only to
linalool (“repellent”) and two compounds, citronellal and
γ-terpinene (“attractants”), differed significantly (P<0.05)
from each other. Most of the compounds had at least one
trial proportion on each side of the 50% (inactive) line, and
did not differ (P>0.05) from other compounds.
Results from the membrane-feeding test and olfactometer
test had essentially no relationship to each other (Fig. 7,
Pearson correlation=−0.219, P=0.28).

Mosquitoes The responses by mosquitoes to nine of the
compounds in the membrane-feeding tests were statistically
indistinguishable from those to the acetone control. The
others had composite scores that differed from the acetone
control; 12 compounds/isomers had similar high scores
(these are followed by “d” or “de” in Fig. 5). All of the
alcohols occurred in this group, as did both isomers of
limonene oxide.

Discussion
Lone star ticks in our study avoided lemon peel exudate and,
after confinement with it, exhibited impaired climbing
behavior. These responses are consistent with the deterrence
of ticks by citrus-derived chemicals applied via anointing, as
are our results with a number of compounds we tested.
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Fig. 4 Scatterplot of composite scores from avoidance (repellent) test
and from righting/climbing (motor impairment) test for lone star ticks.
Compounds tested were p-cymene (pc), bisabolene (bi), (+)-limonene
(+l), myrcene (my), α-pinene (αp), ß-pinene (βp), γ-terpinene (γt),
terpinolene (tne), valencene (va), citral (ct), citronellal (cl), (−)-carveol
(cv), citronellol (co), geraniol (go), linalool (ll), 4-terpinenol (to), αterpineol (αt), (+)- carvone (+c), (−)-carvone (−c), (+)- limonene
oxide (+lo), (−)-limonene oxide (−lo), citronellyl acetate (ca), geranyl
acetate (ga), and linalyl acetate (la). Most compounds displayed
similar rankings in the two tests, with some exceptions (e.g.,
terpinolene, “tne”, impaired motor performance but was not avoided).
Note lemon (lm) and kale (kl) are exudates. Compound codes that
overlapped were moved slightly apart for readability

Previous studies on the responses by ectoparasitic
acarines to the monoterpenes we examined focus chiefly
on mortality. Four monoterpenes tested against the ear
mite (Otodectes cynotis) exhibited the following order of
miticidal potency: geraniol > limonene > p-cymene > αpinene (Traina et al., 2005). A structure-activity study of
the contact and fumigation toxicities of 13 monoterpenes
against the mange mite (Psoroptes cuniculi) indicated
mortalities at or near 100% for most doses of geraniol,
linalool, α-terpineol, and 4-terpinenol, but failed to
indicate limonene, myrcene, or γ-terpinene as toxic;
linalyl acetate exhibited intermediate toxicity (Perrucci
et al., 1995). The observation of Perrucci et al. (1995) that
alcohols are the best miticides against mange mites, and
that hydrocarbons are least effective, is consistent with our
toxicity results with lone star ticks, where carveol was the
most toxic compound, and α- and β-pinene were among
the least toxic. Interestingly, a study of the mortality of the
southern cattle tick (Rhipicephalus [Boophilus] microplus)
to monoterpenes indicated the following order of efficacy:
citronellol > α-pinene = β-pinene > linalool (Prates et al.,
1998).
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Fig. 5 Rankings of citrus compounds by composite score, using
flying, landing, and feeding by yellow fever mosquitoes confined in
module containing sucrose solution covered by a membrane treated
with test solution. The median scores and 16% and 84% quantiles
(horizontal bars, approximately ± 1 SD) are shown. Compounds with
the highest scores most inhibited landing and feeding, and elicited
flying. Note lemon and kale are exudates. Compounds with the same
letters (following the horizontal bars) do not differ significantly in
their effects on mosquito behavior. There is a separate set of letters (y
and z) for plant exudates and blank

The monoterpenes we tested with the lone star tick have
been tested as repellents with other tick species. Valencene
and 4-terpinenol repelled the blacklegged tick (Ixodes
scapularis), but not as effectively as did some other
terpenes examined (Dietrich et al., 2006). Citronellol,
geraniol, α-terpinenol, 4-terpinenol, and α-pinene repelled
nymphs of the sheep tick (Ixodes ricinus) (Thorsell et al.,
2006; Tunón et al., 2006; Pälsson et al., 2008), but linalool
was ineffective (Tunón et al., 2006; Del Fabbro and Nazzi,
2008). The cattle tick (Rhipicephalus appendiculatus) also
was repelled by geraniol and α-terpineol, and, to some
extent, myrcene (Ndungu et al., 1995; Lwande et al., 1999).
In our study, alcohols—geraniol, citronellol, carveol, and αterpineol—were among the most potent repellents (see also
Kramer et al., 2009). Citral, geranyl acetate, citronellyl
acetate, and carvone also were strongly avoided. On the
other hand, hydrocarbons, including myrcene and p-cymene,
were least repellent. Thus, the compounds that most repel
our ticks also are most toxic to them, although exceptions
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Fig. 6 Proportion of yellow fever mosquitoes at olfactometer port
with test compound + attractant blend. Mosquitoes could enter the
port with attractant blend only, the port with attractant blend + test
compound or remain elsewhere in the olfactometer. The proportions
shown are based on only numbers of mosquitoes at the ports at 3 min.
Each circle represents the results from one trial. For ease of
interpretation, a line connects the results of each of the trials of a
compound. Note lemon and kale are exudates. Compounds with the
same letters (following the horizontal bars) do not differ significantly
in their effects on mosquito behavior. A central dotted line at 0.5
indicates an equal tendency to enter either port. Points further from the
line denote greater attractiveness (right) or repellency (left) of the
compounds

occur, e.g., terpinolene, which was not avoided but did
impair motor performance.
Mosquitoes in our module tests landed and fed least, and
flew most, when confined with lemon peel exudate versus
kale and blank controls. These results were interpreted to
reflect repellence by lemon peel volatiles (Weldon and
Carroll, 2007). In our olfactometer, however, lemon peel
exudate did not appear to affect mosquito behavior when
the insects were presented concurrently with the artificial
attractant solution. Moreover, the application of fresh lemon
peel exudate to the arm of a human subject (P.J.W.) failed to
deter biting by yellow fever mosquitoes. Buckley (1983),
who reported that white-faced capuchin monkeys in
Honduras fur-rub with oranges and grapefruit, also failed
to sustain fewer bites by deer flies (Chrysops sp.,
Tabanidae) when he applied orange peel exudate to himself.

Fig. 7 Scatterplot of composite scores of yellow fever mosquitoes
from membrane-feeding test and mean proportion at treatment port
from olfactometer test. Results for the two tests appear unrelated.
Compounds abbreviated as in Fig. 4. Note lemon and kale are
exudates. Compound codes that overlapped were moved slightly apart
for readability

Some of the monoterpenes we tested, such as p-cymene
(Choi et al., 2002; Park et al., 2005; Waliwitiya et al.,
2009), carvone (Vartak and Sharma, 1993), citral (Hao et
al., 2008), citronellal (Waliwitiya et al., 2009), geraniol
(Hao et al., 2008; Müller et al., 2009), terpineol (Traboulsi
et al., 2005), and linalool (Choi et al., 2002; Park et al.,
2005), have been reported to repel adults of some
mosquitoes. Tests of yellow fever mosquitoes often have
indicated the greater repellency of alcohols, aldehydes,
and related compounds compared to hydrocarbons
(Hwang et al., 1985; Zaki et al., 2005), thus supporting
Bunker and Hirschfelder’s (1925) early observation on the
greater overall efficacy of oxygenated compounds as
mosquito repellents. Our olfactometer results confirmed
Kline et al.’s (2003) result that linalool strongly repels
yellow fever mosquitoes, but the olfactometer test did not
discriminate among compounds as well as did the module
assay; there was no correlation between the results of these
two assays.
Higher concentrations of volatiles undoubtedly were
presented to mosquitoes in the module than in the
olfactometer, both in tests with lemon peel exudate and
individual compounds. Some of these volatiles, even those
that in low doses attract mosquitoes, may repel them at high
concentrations (Bernier et al., 2007a; Butler, 2007). Aside
from the likely concentration differences of volatiles in the
assay systems, the disparity in the results of our mosquito
assays may be due to the kind of data collected and how
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they were analyzed. The olfactometer test scored only one
binary behavior variable, and this behavior is related to
anemotaxis toward an attractive odor source; the membrane
system measured close-range deterrence, which may reflect
“repellency.” Moreover, the membrane-feeding test scored
three behaviors per unit (five mosquitoes), then combined
them into a composite score by a weighted summation, with
weights to produce scores that separate the compounds; this
more sensitive test demonstrated that mosquitoes discriminated among our compounds.
More fundamentally, it is unclear that the module assay
applied to mosquitoes distinguishes between compounds
that deter landing (as repellents) and those that elicit
sustained flight, as by triggering upwind attraction. To
clarify this issue, a range of compounds that have well
characterized behavioral effects on mosquitoes needs to be
tested in assays that distinguish between repellence and
flight stimulation.
Some authors focus on limonene in citrus and other plant
extracts as a prime deterrent of ticks (Chungsamarnyart and
Jansawan, 1996), mosquitoes (Gillij et al., 2008), or
arthropods in general (Ibrahim et al., 2001). Limonene in
our study did not emerge as a potent deterrent of either ticks
or mosquitoes. Nonetheless, limonene in citrus fruits may
contribute to deterring some arthropods by virtue of its
abundance; it comprises >90% of the volatiles of some
citrus extracts (Dugo et al., 2002). In addition, limonene
applied to the integument of anointed animals may be
oxidized on the high surface area of the pelage or
plumage into more active agents, such as carveol
(Karlberg et al., 1992), which was highly repellent and
toxic to our ticks. Similar chemical transformations may
occur for other components present in citrus and other
anointing materials, thus rendering deterrents from ineffective compounds.
Conjecture on the importance of vertebrate anointing as
a defense against hematophagous arthropods should consider the availability of anointing materials in nature. Citrus
spp. originated in Southeast Asia and were transported to
America by Portuguese and Spanish conquistadores during
the early 1500s (Calabrese, 2002). Citrus trees now are
widespread in the New World, but they occur chiefly in
cultivated regions, thus they may not be encountered
routinely by free-ranging animals. For example, whitefaced capuchin monkeys in a region of Honduras devoid of
citrus trees were observed to fur-rub only with fruits
acquired from humans (Buckley, 1983). The monoterpenes
we examined may occur in other materials used for
anointing. It is worth noting that some ants, including
those used by birds in anointing, such as Acanthomyops
spp. and Lasius spp. (Whitaker, 1957), defensively discharge citral, citronellal, citronellol, and related compounds
(Blum, 1981).
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Falótico et al. (2007) suggested that tufted capuchin
monkeys (Cebus apella) anoint with ants in order to acquire
formic acid and other topical deterrents of tick nymphs.
Similary, DeJoseph et al. (2002) suggested that white-faced
capuchin monkeys anoint with plants, including citrus
fruits, to combat lice, mites, and ticks. Ticks may be
especially vulnerable to topically applied chemicals because
they engage in protracted feeding on the integument of
hosts (Carroll et al., 2005).
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